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- I1HlS repor t  sumtnar ises our  exper ience in  typha

f \Typh,L'oricnralri ) control at Lake Mealup. our 120

ha property southwest of Pinjara. The Lake Mealup

Preseruation Society Inc. (LMPS) is an incotporated

community-based organisation that purchased three

blocks in and around Lake Mealup from 1986 to 1988

with funds donated or loaned by members. There rs an

adjoining Department of Conservation and Land

Management reser-ve in the centre of the lake, whichwas

enlarged by a departrnental purchase around the same

time as LMPS purchased its land.

We have tried six control methods, described below

and summarised in the table. We decided to undefiake

this work because ofconcern about the spread of Typhct

across the lake, especially in the recent years of low

water levels, which greatly reduced the areas of open

water.

Ine Typho problem ot Loke Meolup

Lake Mealup is a large freshwater wetland. It reaches

a maximum depth of typically 0.6 to 1.4 m in late spring,

but ddes out over most summers. The lake presently has

approximately 50o% cover of Typha, which is almost

cirtainly all T. orientalis. There is a relative absence of

non-target species, apart from smallpatches ofemergents

slrrch as Baumea articulato, and excellent fringing stands

of Melaleucas.

Method I I Sloshing dense stonds in shollow woler

or  domP grAund

Slashing in itself will not control the plants. We use

it to clear access into green regrowth patches because it

is much easier to apply herbicide to emergent growth or

to slash green stems undelwater if they are emergng

from a bed ofslashed brown material, rather than trying

to force your way through dense stands ofold dry stems'

This is hard physical work. A brushcutter with a

metal blade is the best, and it works better on brown

foliage than on green. A sickle is good on green growth'

Melhod 2r Covering with Plostic

Low stands or stands that have been slashed can be

covered with heavy blackplastic to kill itby the combined

effects of light exclusion and heat. This method works

OK, but dragging large sheets of plastic around is hard

work. Because it requires lots of plastic, it is better for

small areas. We used tyres to hold the sheets down,

which was only partly successful as they tended to float

off as the water rose.

Method 3r Cutting stems under woter

lf the plant is cut deep enough below the water (at

least 30 cm undetwater) it should drown - that's the

theory anyway! The plants must remain submerged fbr

weeks, so this method does not work on a falling water

level. Peak water levels usually occur in late winter and

spring. The best tool is a sickle, which cuts well unless

there are tangles ofold dead material. There willbe some

regrowth, and the area will probably need two recuts to

eliminate survlvors.
It may be that this method works best in coloured or

turbid water, but we are not sure about this.

Method 4: Wiping with glyphosote

A solution of I part glyphosate (360 g/L) to 2 pafis

water is wiped onto the leaves, using a PVC elbow-

Iength g love u h ich has p ieces of  k i tchen sponge g lued

to the fingers. One needs only to wipe 10-20 cm on a Iew

leaves. We added a dye to the mixture to mark the treated

plants, but we didn't find it effective. A stronger dye

may work but generally one can see damp areas on

treated plants for long enough while moving through the

stands.
This method appears 100% effective on treatedplants.

Survivors are those missed in the first treatment lt takes

two to three weeks to show any effect The best time of

year is said to be late spring through summer. At Mealup

ue found it effective through to Va1 on green plants

which are growing vigorously. It is not recommended if

plants are standing in water that is deeper than 30% of

iheirh.ight. Also, don't slash plants and apply herbicide

to the cut stems as the herbicide works by being

translocated to the roots.

Melhod 5t Sproying with glyphosote

A solution of 100 mL glyphosate (360 g/L) plus 140

mL Liquid Ammo per 7 L is used in a spraypack with

hand pump action. The operator mustthoroughly wet the

plants. The spraying is easy-carryingthe large volumes

of water to the spraying sites to reload the spraypack is

the difficulty at Lake Mealup. Because of the potential

harmto aquatic animals or non-target plants, we only use

this method at Lake Mealup when the lake is dry.

Method 6: Hond weeding

We have grubbed out small seedlings (typically to

maximum of30 cm tall, preferably less). This works for

small areas. We have covered larger areas by having a

sroun of members walk in a line across the dry lake bed,

;ealing with plants as they find them.
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Melhod Woter quolity

Method l :  Sloshing Dry or very low OK NA

Method 2 Plost c Drv or verv ow oK NA

Besl lime to
control bosed on
wqler level

Non-tqrget
plqnls neorby

l\4elhod 3r Cut under woter N,4ust cut ol eost 30 cm
below woter surfocei do not
cut in ropidly foling woter eves

Moy work beller if
woler s turbid or coloured

llethod 4r Wipe with glyphosote Dry or very owj plqnts
no more thon 30%
mmelsed

OK
but core needed

Method 5r Sproy with glyphosote Preferobly dry Not suited NA

Meihod 6r Hqnd weeding Dry or very low

Glyphosote toxicity issues
Read the instr-uctions and safety infotmation provided

with the herbicide. Wear gloves, goggles, a long-sleeve
shirt and Iong pants. Have water nearby to wash splashes
off your skin. Wear eye protection, for example safety
goggles, as the dead Typha spikes can seriously damage
your eyes if you walk into them.

The surfactant in some formulations is toxic to liogs,
up to ten times more toxic than the herbicide itself (Mann
and Bidwell- 1999). There are fomulations which are
less toxic to aquatic life; and these should be used.
Whatever the formulation used, it is best to avoid
contamination of water. Therefore, do not let herbicide
come into contact with the water of the lake or river.

Because our part of Mealup adjoins a nature reserve,
we discussed the use of herbicide with the Department.
Agreement for application of herbicide should be first
sought from the owner or manager of the wetland.

A coveqt
These notes represent our experience at Lake Mealup

where the varying water levels and the location of non-
target plants influence our choices of control methods.
Some of these methods will not be practical elsewhere.

We are definitely not expefis! We have leamed by
trial and error, by reading and by seeking advice from,
and sharing experience with, others. We hope to continue
to optimise our methods and get the best results fbr our
efforls.

Mann, RM qnd Bidwell, JR (1999) The Toxicity oJ
Glyphosate and Several Glyphosate Formulations to Four
Species o;f Southwestern Austrctlian Frogs. Arch. Environ.
Contam. Toxicol. 36. I93-199.

Jan Knight and Peter Wilmot are.founder members oJ the
Lake Mealup Prese^)ation Society Inc. For more
information about typha control or Io aryange a visit to
Lake Mealup, contact them on 08 9244 3015 or email:
jan_edit@omen.com.au

Bullrush ond Yqngel
Freshwoter qreos, lnc ud ng

sqndpJoin seeps, oflen conloin
populotions of lypho species,
tqll qquqtic perenniols with
s l i f f ,  s i rop  l i ke  leoves  ond
cylindricol f lowering sp kes
They do provide some founo
hobitoi ond help, b'y shqding
lhe woter surfoce, 10 slow
down evoporqtlon, but they
grow so vigorousy thol they
cqn qulck yform dense mqsses
which moy loto ly cover o
wet lond or  b lock  o  d rq in ,
eqd ing  to  loss  o f  more
des  rob  e  spec ies  ond to
chonged wo ler  f  low.  n
industriql oreqs, however, thot
some fost growlh roie con be
veryusefullo strip nutrientsfrom
po luted wolerbodies. The
p lon ts  burn  f ie rce  y  in  d ry
summeTs.

Iypho sqworldwidegenus
(cqlled Bullrushes in England
ond Colioils in Americo) ond
one of ihe two species in WA,
L orientolis, is inlroduced. The
other, I domlngensls, s nqtve.

The Nyoongor people used it qs o food source ond colled
i l  Yonget  -  hence poce nomes ike  Yonchep ond
Yangebup. The best woy lo fell the lwo spec es oport is to
meosurelhe leof widlh, if most of ihe leoves ore widerthot
Brnm, t is probqbly I orientolis, bui be worned -
inlermed oles existl When ripe, Iypho sp kes produce o
vosl quoniity of ight fluffy seed - up to 200 000 seeds per
spike- neqrly qllviqble, solhey con quicky reoch newsites

Yourdecision oboutwhether, qnd how much, to control
Iilpho in your wetlond w I depend on wh ch spec es il ls,
bul it won't be on eosyjobl
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